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INTRODUCTION

The genus Gnomeskelus is one of the largest and most widespread of the Dipfopod genera

in Southern Africa; it ranges over almost the entire coastal margin of southern Africa from
north of Lourengo Marques in the east to the Cape Peninsula in the west. It is an indicator

of indigenous forest and is thus completely absent from the western coastline of southern

Africa north of Cape Town.
Four new species of this genus are described here, three from the eastern Cape, one from

Lesotho, and a list is given of the species known at the present time. The types of all four

species are deposited in the Albany Museum, Grahamstown.
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Genus Gnomeskelus Attems

Gnomeskelus outeniqua spec. nov. (Fig. la, b)

Holotype 1 G, paratypes 2 3$, Natures Valley, mouth of the Grootrivier, Cape Province,

collected R. F. Lawrence, 20th September 1969.

Colour in general dirty white to light cream, collum with a narrow light violet anterior

and posterior border, body segments with a similar border but only posteriorly; legs in middle
of the body with the basal segments mottled violet, the remainder dirty white.

Head. Antennae long and slender, the penultimate segment subequal to the two preceding

ones together.

Body with very fine, microscopically small setae, collum with two transverse rows of a

few setae each, one along anterior margin, the second in the middle of the segment. Body
segments with one row posterior to the transverse suture. Keels of all segments very weak,
almost completely obsolete.
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Gnomeskelus outeniqua nov. spec.: a
,

gonopod aboral view, b, the parsolanomerit in oral view; Gnomeskelus
graemi nov. spec.: c, gonopod, aboral view:

Gnomeskelus basuticus nov. spec. : d, gonopod, oral view
;

e, leg XVIII

;

Gnomeskelus montifelis nov. spec. /, gonopod, aboral view.
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Legs rather short, with abbreviated segments; those in the middle of the body with the

whole of the inferior surface of tarsus (except for a small area at the base and apex) with

transversely striated spherical nodules crowned with a short, smooth, thick cone, the nodules

in general resembling those figured for G. tembulicus Lawrence (1963, p. 301, fig. 2/); tibia

with a row of 4, patella with 3, femur with 2—4 near the distal apex only; segments of the legs

without processes or tubercles.

Gonopods as in fig. 1 a (aboral) and 1 b (oral) view; no tibio-tarsus; parsolanomerit large

and partly divided at its apex, the distal fork small and inconspicuous; in one specimen there

is no division, and the structure ends in a simple large triangle which is sharply pointed.

On the oral side of the femur there is a bluntly rounded projection opposite the origin

of the parsolanomerit.

Dimensions. Total length 1 1 mm, width about 9 mm.
The species apparently most closely resembles G. bicornis Schubart from Van Staden’s

Pass, near Port Elizabeth. It differs in having the processes at the apex of the parsolanomerit
only feebly developed; there is no marked constriction dividing the femur from the prefemur
of the gonopod as in bicornis.

Gnomeskelus graemi nov. spec. (Fig. 1 c)

Holotype 1 paratype 1 <$, Dassiekrans, Grahamstown, Cape Province, collected

R. F. Lawrence, 4th October 1967.

Colour uniformly pale off-white, without markings (spirit specimens).

Head. Antennae moderately long, the penultimate segment a little shorter than the two
preceding ones together and somewhat incrassate.

Body. Collum and the remaining segments with 1 transverse row of very fine short setae;

the keels visible at the sides but small and sharp, not produced but ending at the postero-

lateral angles in a small sharp tooth which is however very short.

Legs with neither tubercles (swellings) nor processes on their ventral surfaces; the modified

setae (spherical nodules) of the inferior surfaces of the segments more triangular in shape, the

pointed cone at the apex of each, long, almost as long as the basal striated portion; the legs in

the middle of the body with the basal and apical fourth of the tarsi free of nodules, tibia

with nodules only in the distal half, patella and femur without any.

Gonopods rather simple, fig. 1 c, resembling in general those of burins Verhoeff and arcuatus

Verhoeff from Natal; no tibio-tarsus; parsolanomerit absent or represented by a small tri-

angular tooth, solanomerit with a very slender lateral branch, femur and prefemur not divided

by a constriction, sperm canal clearly visible.

Dimensions. Total length about 12-7, width 1-3 mm.

Additional material: 24 S S and $ $ from the type locality, collected R. F. Lawrence,
13th October 1969. The colouring of these forms is as follows:

Antennae, collum and body segments dorsally varying from light brown with a reddish

tinge to dirty yellow and off-white, a narrow blackish stripe down the middle of the dorsum;
head, sides of body and legs uniformly pale.

This small form occurs in forest humus side by side with G. hewitti, a much larger un-
related species.
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Gnomeskelus basuticus nov. spec. (Fig. Id, e)

Ho/otype 1 <$, Masite Mountain, altitude ±5,500, near Morija, Maseru district, Lesotho,

collected by J. Hewitt.

Colour. Dirty white without darker markings, probably faded in alcohol; antennae a

little infuscated with violet.

Head. Antennae moderately long, the penultimate segment subequal to the two preceding

ones together.

Collum and body. Collum with some fairly long fine setae scattered irregularly in anterior

half of segment; all body segments dorsally quite naked, even the last one, but telson below
with 2—3 pairs of distinct setae on the valves, pygidium with a single pair; keels fine and
distinct but not at all prominent.

Legs moderate in length but distinctly longer than in the two preceding species, the seg-

ments swollen at their apices where, especially ventrally, there are rounded projections. No
spherical nodules except on a low rounded swelling near the distal end of the tarsus ventrally

(leg XII), and then only a few, fig. le; proximally to these a few along the tarsus with the basal

swollen portion elongate, not spherical, and surmounted by a thick pointed spine which is

longer than the swollen base of the nodule.

Gonopods as in fig. 1 d seen in oral view, the femur slender, long, with almost parallel

sides, a distinct constriction separating the solanomerit from the femur, as in G. armiger

Schubart from Wellington, Cape (1956, p. 69 fig. 42); the tibio-tarsus in the form of a short

sharp tooth.

Dimensions. Total length 11-5 mm, width 1 mm.
In the opinion of the writer, as also expressed in a previous paper (1966, p. 249), Schubart’s

subgenus Pristomeskelus
,

should be reserved for the following six species only: penicillatus

Attems, cere sinus Attems armiger Schubart, clavatus Attems, krugeri Lawrence and the above
species. They are all distinguished by having the femur of the gonopods separated from the

distal apex of the appendage (solanomerit) by a distinct constriction. In the detailed con-

struction of the gonopods this species from Lesotho does not appear to resemble any of the

remaining species of Pristomeskelus Schubart.

Gnomeskelus montifelis nov. spec. (Fig. 1 /)

Holotype 1 $, paratypes 2 2 $ §, Katberg, Winterberg Mountains, collected by
J. Hewitt, January 1927.

Colour
,

probably faded in alcohol, a uniform dirty white or pale yellow without darker

markings.

Head . Antennae not elongate, penultimate segment shorter than the two preceding ones

together.

Body. Collum with several transverse rows of minute setae, body segments dorsally with

only one row posterior to the transverse suture, last segment with fairly numerous setae.

Keels almost obsolete but visible.

Legs moderate to short, tarsus however fairly long and slender, with spherical nodules
ventrally except on basal third or apical fifth of the segment; in addition with a series of fairly

long and strong curved setae on the ventral surface, these setae shorter and less numerous on
the remaining segments of the legs; tibia with spherical nodules only in apical half, patella
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and femur without these; patella-femur without blunt apical processes or only slightly enlarged

distally, femur a little more so than the remaining segments.

Gonopods as in fig. 1 / seen in aboral view, base of the femur apparently with only one
large setose-spine, parsolanomerit short, slender, bacilliform, the whole gonopod unlike that

of any other species except for the solanomerit which resembles that of auriculatus Lawrence
from Natal.

Dimensions. Total length about 13 mm; width 1 *2 mm.

The Genus Gnomeskelus Attems

The genus consists of a large number of species, the great majority of which are limited

to the litoral or sublitoral forests of southern Africa. When the genus was first proposed in

1928 only 13 species were described while at the present time 82 are known. It affords a good
example of one genus of a family greatly exceeding all others in numbers of species, the great

proliferation of forms taking place at the extreme south of the African continent.

A parallel case exists among the Spirostreptomorph millipedes of the family Odontopygidae
where the genus Spinotarsus with 96 species far outstrips in numbers any of its congeners in

southern Africa; while Gnomeskelus is strictly limited to indigenous forest however, most of the

species occurring in coastal forest or in forests not more than 50 miles inland, Spinotarsus

is less dependent on humidity and shade, flourishing in regions of prairie, bushveld or thorn-

veld such as are found in the lowveld of the Kruger National Park; its penetration of the

indigenous montane and coastal forests is probably secondary and incidental. With respect to

Gnomeskelus on the other hand, as can be seen from the list of species, only eight of the 82

species are found in the Transvaal and of these only two occur in the lowveld, the remaining
species living at fairly high altitudes in the mist-belt forests which remain on the slopes of the

northern extension of the Drakensberg Range.

Both these genera, in spite of their numerous species, are still incompletely known and
the number of forms listed will probably eventually reach a half again of the present total.

More species than have already been described may be expected to occur between Port

Elizabeth and the Cape Peninsula.

In most cases, and this is also true of the Odontopygid Spinotarsus
,

the various species

of Gnomeskelus are localized, occupying very limited geographical areas and easily distinguish-

able from each other on the basis of clearcut differences in the S gonopods. An exception

is to be found in the case of G. tuberosus Attems, a large, mainly litoral species, in which a

number of forms have been described, with the gonopods conforming to a single general

pattern. A dozen such forms, deviating from the normal structure of the gonopod in minor
details have already been described as subspecies; these range from Richards Bay to Port

St. Johns and no doubt others will be found.

Although it seems likely that according to P. M. Johns (personal communication)
Gnomeskelus is a synonym of Stenauchenius Attems, described from a single female from
Port Elizabeth, it would be premature to accept this before it is definitely known that the

female type of Stenauchenius has been compared with various females of Gnomeskelus. The
author of the two genera, C. von Attems, must have had females of both before him for

comparison when erecting his new genus Gnomeskelus in 1 928, and it may therefore be supposed
that he considered them to be different.
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A LIST OF THE SPECIES OF GNOMESKELUSARRANGEDUNDERPROVINCES

Natal —Zululand and
Mozambique Transvaal Cape ( including the Transkei) Lesotho

arator Lawrence 1962
cyniceps Lawrence 1958
krugeri Lawrence 1966
rudebecki Lawrence 1959

arcuatus VerhoefF 1939
attemsii Verhoeff 1939
auriculatus Lawrence 1953

bi fur cat us Lawrence 1953
brevipes Lawrence 1953

brincki Schubart 1956
burins Verhoeff 1939
circulipes Verhoeff 1939
cyclocanthus Lawrence 1958 skukuzae Lawrence 1966
dentipes Attems 1928

stuckenbergi Lawrence 1958

edentulus Lawrence 1953
f/uvialis Lawrence 1958
forcipifer Lawrence 1953
glaber Lawrence 1958
gonarthrodus Lawrence 1962
harpagonifer Verhoeff 1939
jaeulator Lawrence 1958
krausi Lawrence 1962
lawrencei Verhoeff 1939
larvatus Lawrence 1962
latzeii Verhoeff 1939
laevigatus Lawrence 1953
maritimus Lawrence 1962
medius Verhoeff 1939
minor Lawrence 1958
montivagus Verhoeff 1939
multident atus Verhoeff 1940
natalicus Attems 1928
origensis Lawrence 1953
petersii Verhoeff 1940
processiger Lawrence 1953
pugnifer Lawrence 1953
retrusus Schubart 1956
setosus Verhoeff 1939
spectabilis Verhoeff 1940
spinifer Attems 1928
subterraneus Lawrence 1962
tenuipes Lawrence 1953
tereticornis Lawrence 1962
tuber osus tuber osus Attems 1927
tuberosus hamuliger 1939
tuber osus ur bonus Lawrence 1962
tuberosus clivicolus Lawrence 1962
tuberosus falcifer Verhoeff 1939
tuberosus microdens Lawrence 1962
tuberosus serratus Verhoeff 1939
tuberosus tristriatus Attems 1938

transvaalicus Lawrence 1958
trichar dti Lawrence 1962

armiger Schubart 1956
bacillifer Attems 1944
bicornis Schubart 1956
ceresinus Attems 1928
clavatus Attems 1928
e/izabethae Lawrence 1963

fitzsimonsi Lawr. 1959

globifer Attems 1928
graemi Lawrence 1969
hewitti Lawrence 1963
inermis Lawrence 1963
kambianus Lawrence 1963
mixtus Attems 1944
montifelis Lawrence 1969
outeniqua Lawrence 1969
penicillatus Attems 1927
puteinus Attems 1928
repandus Attems 1928
rhodobates Attems 1928
silvaticus Attems 1928
spiculifer Lawrence 1953
tembulicus Lawrence 1963
tuberosus tridens Lawrence 1962
tuberosus eweri Lawrence 1962
tuberosus furculatus Verhoeff 1937
tuberosus globulatus Attems 1 927

basuticus Lawrence
1969
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